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It is stated that a succeaaful test of tho i'i

Keely motor has at last been made. It [[
turns out to bo a device moved by the »»

power of vibration, nnd those in whoso m

presence the oxporimouta hero made as- }'
* Bert that gravity in ovorcomo. No lees J

a man than Prof. Leldy, of tho Univer- n

firfcy of Pennsylvania, is the authority. ]]
Keely lina long been looked upon as j a J'
visionary crank, but it will not bo strango m

if ho succeeds in proving that ho ia not J{
. ono. The world hns long ago ceased to 11

bo Btartled at tho announcement of dja- o'

coverieaof new and wonderful forces. 'rj
Tub Jenneaa Miller Magazine, pub- °

liahod in New York by tho great dreta
reformer whoso natno it bears, in ono of
tho moat interesting periodicals of ita '
class in tho country, und Ib always a wel* v

oorao visitor to tho ladies of the country. 3
In addition to ita fashion features, which '

probably accounts for ita popularity
among its fair .constituents, tho Maga-
zino baa a literary department which ia a

contributed to by some of tho moat cole-
. brated writers upon subjects of interett *

to women. Tho April number, which 1
is upon our desk, is unusually enter- '

taining. (

TIih County Itondn.
Heretofore tho Intklmobncek lias

urged upon tho CoiumisaiouerH tho imnnrl.nnnnnf n morn iinli/>iniin nan nf fhr» t

money appropriated for road purposes I
From a standpoint of economy the wisdomof copending the money in a inannorthat would insure good roads will be
Been at once. The suggestion wo have
heretofore made is that, instead of dealinout the fund in small dribs over the
county each year, it be divided into
larger sums und be used in placing substantialrepairs on tho roads that need
them the most; that the entire amount
bo expended in placing two or three
roads in a condition which will not make
it necessary for further expenditures
next year, when the regular appropriationcan be used in tho same manner on
other roads. By the adoption of such a
systematic method of caring for the
roads, in a very short time all tho highwaysof the county wouiil roach somethinglike a condition of respectability,
and complaints about bad roads will be
unnecessary, while the taxpayer will be
ablo to see and appreciate tho benefits
derived from tho use of his money.

Littlo heed has been paid to these
Buuccstions and wo n»L»ret tn notn Hint.
the same mistaken policy prevailed this
year.

_______

A Contly Luxury* IThe experience of every city that lias
been called upon to pass through a strike
period, is that it is a costly indulgence, jIn past years Wheeling has realized the ^truth ol this assertion, and she is real-
izing it just now. As the Istklwoknceu
has before observed, the present build-
ers' strike is doing the city a great
injury. It ia delaying building oper- ,ations and improvement?, and in some jinstances has caused them to be entirely jabandoned. This fact makes the' existingtrouble between the Builders' jExchange and the workingmen a mat- fter of grave public concern '

}Unfortunately, at tho conference on jSaturday it was developed. that the
Trades Council Committee had not full Jpower to act in the premises, and that it *

was imnossihltt fnr iimm ^ moi/n c
, w u.aa« wvuv/LD- cnions that would have met half way the !

Builders' Exchange, which body, having c

greater interests at stake, was naturally s
anxious for a settlement ou some sort of 8

basis that wouKl bo acceptable to all t

parties. n
It seems now that all hopes of a set- Jtlement have been abandoned and tho

prosperity of Wheeling must in conse- *

quence suller, for a time, at least. With [all good citizens who desire to see peace r

and imrmoiiy prevail among the busi- fi
ness interests and between employer ^andemploye, the Intku.kikncku earnest- v

ly hopes that the better judgment of l*
thoso who aro responsible for the stato "

of atlairs will yet conquer. The boycott i'
ia a mischievous institution and works v
harm whorever exercised, and tho businesscommuuity is not anxious to see it '

nsed in this instance.
^

BIlruclcH uml tho Scholnrtf. [
One of tho most interesting articles j,

published recently embodies a "consen- \
bub of opinion of eminent scholars and a
skeptics" on tho subject of miracles. rTho article is in tho nature of an effort j
to explaiu away tho phenomena de- 0scribed in the Bible and to show that ^tho miracles which the Book of Books 5tells us were done by tho Master and ctho prophets were no raoro than slight ftof hand performances. Hermann, the rmagician, for iustauce, thinks that the nmiracles of the Bible wero simply feats jof legordomain, aud that Moses was "a Dclever slight of hand performer, an 8,adept prestidigatateur, who did not hesitatoto U80 his skill in this direction to gfnrtifv nn«l RlronoHi«n l>5«» -. J v»-« Uiu pvoitiuu 4W3 it

leader." j
Prof. Cope, ol the University of Penn- t]sylvariia, believes that sotuo of tho miraclescau bo performed to day, but that

others cannot bo duplicated, and that
tho stories in the Biblo aro fabrica- Cl

tions, while SotU Pancoast thinks that jjeight-tenths of them never occurred.
Other thinkers aro of the opinion that C
tho stories aro mostly allegorical/told P
for a very good purposo.,
Next to tho very original explanation £by the magician Kollpr, probably the tl

most interesting and impressive* talk B'
about tho miracles is that of Alexandor ^Wilder, of tho Kademe. Mr. Wilder is ]c
by no means a skeptic, but believes, tl
with the majority of tho world, in a Su- c<

prome and Omnipotent Being. Ho be- jlieves firmly in miracles; that they bavo g
always existed and will continue to ex- a

;, though ho is of tho opinion that tho 2
)mlerful occurrences related In tho ^
Wo nro cssonUnlly religious le#ond 8

ther than historic narrativo. Many j
ivout reliBioniHtfl hold this view with J
r. Wilder, believing that the accounta, 'J
ine of them at least, are allegoric and J
rtirativo, liko the parables told by
Mat, *

In connection with Mr. Wilder's
)!nion wo quoto a portion of Mr. Kel- j
r's theory that thero is a natural cauae (
r overy event, in order to show how
ninent scholars can hold widoly diiror- j
itviewB. Keller, tho magician, taya:
My opinion I* that Chrlstlnnlty 1* a now form
solar worship; that Christ li u huh jpd.and
at nil the mlrticlv* ascribed to hltn in tUu Now
»i«wont nro merely a hj>loryof nnttinlevi'iils
ilea in allegory, rmuod by tliu miiii'hHotloti on ;
u i'iinil, I'or Instance. the churning of water
tu wine U tho transformation by the mm'M
urn .h of tho waters of January Into tho grapes

iiti'inher: ttiochnbnln«of live small loaves
MiiUcleut to fccMt livu thousand, and when

icy hal cnton thero remained fragmcnta biilll*
cut to till twelve biukcln, Nu uilroclo per* $
irinod aunually by tho mi 11, when his rayK
emulate the earth unit chango tho gralim somi
t the husbandman into tho autumnal harvests.
hrim'H death it in burial, ami hi* resurrection
tho third day. In iu my oplufou allegorical of

10 winter noJiiUcc, when the. Min In fur-
itr south nvitl apparently stands mill
fur as his north anil southward motion Ik

ineerntd for about three dajs, before ho start*
1 his northern ourse attain and rises toward
10 zenith of history There aro many reason*
ir believing that Christ wus tho sun person
d: Hit was born on tho i'th of December,
hou tho new huh Ih horn: Christ was uOiercd
by Jonn tho llntttlMt, who baptized with wn

r: tho new huii Is alto ushered iu by Judus, or
iuarlu»(/auuary), and thosfgn of.JanuHry is
io waterman. clirlM liim riNpontlea; txio nun
mm* through llio 1Jk(kiih of tho xodfac. Goo

tliv apostle* whs a doubter: ItlA namo was
lioinwt, also called Dldctnu*, which beln# Inirpretedmean* a twin; thedoubtluKstarsln
10 xo«llan are rnllcnl tho twin*. Howard iik tho
ilraelenof Mown, oomoof them now tnko place
k'ery year. Tho cIiuiikIiik tho waters of tho Nile
ito IhooiI occuraevory heuhou: when tho water*
loo they turn to blood red,caused by tho Hood
uthliiu down tho red mud horn tho upper
'.lUturlcH.
Kellar's theory is ingenius, to Bay tho

east, and may satisfy tho infidel and
arnish a point for Pagan Hob Iugersoll,
vho has been laboring these many
rears to prove that tho Christian reigionis a superstition.
Keturning to Mr. Wildet's opiniou, it

Bcomfortabloto note that in his achol*
irly mind there exists a Eublimo faith in
Jiblo lore, going into tho dotails of celeiratotl

miracles of tho Bible and exdalninghowthey could have been perorinedand how thoy can bo und are

luplicated to-day by tho exercise of the
iamo supreme will which acted upon
ncn's minds in Bible days, and closes
is follows:

I ain not willlnji to dismiss these stories with
he arrogant denial that these things ever hapiened.Tho wooden recorded f Jesus are of
Ike nature to thoso credited to tlio Hehiew
ropheU. Wo arc Informed that ho healed per-
ouxfroui a distance. 1'orhaps thU is no mure
uarveious than Klishatliseiosini: llio socretde
Iztis o( the Klug, Hen lludn. The gospels exilatuhow these cures wero effected. *lho>e
vho received or procured thorn nru described ns
laving "great faith," while hh to Jesus Himself,
'virtue," or dynamic force, "went out with
»lm," even when lie nut fortli no conscious
iolullon or energy. The mind world, whatever
t Is, has Its own" atmosphere, with laws analoionsto iIiomj ot phjslclal nature. As sound
vill pass on the teiephouic wire or tho ray of
Iglit, mi vital force may puss from one to another
n tho mental ntmospheto wllliont regard to dlsanrcby Iho medium afforded bynrouccnlralmlvill anil a receptive temper of mind.
I do not believe thut btich men ns Iloudln,

Idler and other adopts In legerdemain can
'duplicate or equal tho ancient marvels." Hut
hat these "ancient marvels" can be duplicated,.ml perhaps surpassed, 1 do eonildeutly and
evercntly believe.
To those who would'cling to tho faitli

>f tho fathers, more comfort to tho mind
tnd tho heart may be found in tho exSanationof Wilder than in the theory
)f Kellur, if thero ia a disposition to investigate.In the meantime the civilisingpower of tho Biblo and its teachingswill continue and the theories aud
ixplanations of collego professors and
magicians will do little more than excite
curiosity and intellectual interest.

A SubMtiMithtl ltuom.
Tho full tide of prosperity has struck

West Virginia, and with the coming of
spring the work of development, interruptedto somo extent by winter, will
t)e renewed. Capital is being liberally
nvested in the interior, and the best
part of it ia that it is being placed by
nen who are not making purchases for
aiero speculative purposes, but who expectto become persoually identified
ivith the work of development. In this
respect West Virginia's'boom ia unlike
;hosc that many of her western Bisters
lave experienced.
Our bright contemporary, tho Parkers>urgNews, shows its appreciation of the

lubstantial character of tho work now

joing on in tho following truthful sen;ences:
There Is a wlrta difference between a Rnectifa*
ivoboom thai builds "paper towns" and hulls
lorner lots for speculative purposes and tho sub*
tantlal boom of tho country by railroads and
ipenlUK up grand1 coal llelds, building coke
>vens,and towns to l>o occupied by busy payingabor. It has been tho feeling with our ]>eople
or the last half century that this time would
otuo to West Virginia; but unfortunately manyif the most sanguine have passed nway. without
eelng their fondest hopes revealed aud without
harlng tho benellts.
ThoJfeics rejoices that the prosperity RttrlbU'cd to our youug titute Is not a shadow, nor a
hlng to coiuc In the future, but Is real, tangible,.,nd with us to day. It will grow more and more
nd Increase more aud more every year.but the
Ide has come.
It Is fXceediuRly gratifying to know that some

it our own people, by their energy and clearIglitedability, have been largely Instrumental
n producing this new order of things. It l&
rue they may be more or loss benellted by the
esultH. but It Is also true that If such worn not
ho cane, there would bo no incentive to call
:>rth tho exertions that contribute so largely to
lie general welfare. In this connection the
ood eirecu resulting from the Suite deelopinentmeeting at Wheeling, and the Stato
irgiinlzhtlon of two years ago. should not bo
out sight of. It was mi cll'ort at the right time
ml in tho right direction, nnd did much toutructattention tu our State, and Investigationiroved that all that was said fn Its favor was not
mly not au exaggeration, but was not sutllelentiraUe.

Inconslntcncy.
Your averago free trailer is nothing il

te is not iucousistent. Ono day he is
usisting that tho ^Republican tariff legslutiotiprotects the bloated manufacurersof the country and discriminates
gaiu6t tho poor farmer. Then when, in
espouse to tho petition of tho National
farmers' Alliance the Itejrublican "Ways
nd Means Committee places a duty on

(ides/which tho farmers .say will ndd
3 to tho value of every ;steer in the
ouutry, they raise the cry that tho rich
armor aud stock raiser is to be made
icher and tho poor New England shoe
,ianufacturer is to bo made poorer,
t is a fight between tho eastern shoelakerand importer of hides on the one
ide and the farmer and stock raiser of
ho country on tho other. "When Conressgets through discussing tho sched-
lo wo will probably know whether the
democratic statesmen ara tho friends to
jo farmer they profeB3 to be.

Tronnfcr* of Ileal Kxtnto.
Threo deeds of trust and tho following
onveyancss of real estate were admitted
) record in Clerk Hook's oflice yestoray:
A deed made March S, 1S90, by John

ilator and wife to Lena Conrad, wife of
teinhart Conrad, for the north 17 feet 4
iches of lot NoM and the south 7 feet
inches of lot No. 5 in squaro No. 1 in '

Ihurcbill's addition No. 2, fronting on
:io east side of McColloch street; con[deration,$1,500. '

A deed mado March 25, 1800, by J. E.
rcCardlo and wife to U. M. Hervev, for «

>t No. 30 in tho town of Triadelphia, at '
io cornerTurnpike aud Monroe streets;)nBideration. $5,000. 1
A deed mado April 1,1S00, by Samuel ,

Boyd and wife, to "Tho West Virginia
[ome for Aged and Friendless Women,"
corporation, for lot No. 1 in square No,

situated on the northeast corner of
acob and Thirteenth streets. Considerlion,$0,500.
A deed, mado January 23, 1890, by

fames Bodley, to William L. Dawler, of /

Marshall county, this State, for lots No. *

ll and 32 and the west one-half of lot
n'o. 30 in the addition to Wheeling comnonlyknown ns tho East Whollng adlition,fronting on tho north pido of
S'inetconth street. .Consideration,$2/250.
A Jdeed mado March 13,1880, by the

:lty of Wheeling to Sidney Jackson, for
mrial lot No. 803 in tho l'oninsular
Jeinotery. Consideration, $30.
A deed inado April L\181)0, by William

B.Vermillion and wifo to W. M. Dunap,for a parcel of land situated on the
iorthea*t side of the West Liberty and i

West Alexander road in tho district of c
Mberty, containing 3 ucres, 2 roods und (
11 pole*, more or less. Consideration,
f221.03. 1

A deed mado July 31,1883, by tho city t
)f Wheeling to Kdwnrd Kimble for the c
Mist linlf of burial lot No. 11(50 in the
IVninBular Cemetery. Consideration, ,
>17.50. 1

A deed mndo March 7,1800, by M. G. 1
3chromder ami wife, of Uonno county,
this state, to Philip Neutnan for u prop-
jrty fronting on Woods Btreet, north of
rwenty»llftv street, in the Sixth ward of
Lhia city; consideration S'JOft. 1

A deed made April 7,181)0, by Thomas
J. Hughes and wife to Mary Tunny and
other*, for a part of lot No. L"J and a

part of lot No. !I0 iu EolPs addition to
thoeity, fronting on Marketstreet; con*
Bideration $1,-50.

'Huh fur John.
kjmv/i. |
"There is one thing Wanamaker lias

donu for this country." 1

"Aud that?" i

"He's Ilxed thiugg so that a telegram
will reach a man quicker than a letter."

Yvrj Ciriir.
A'rtc r«>rJfc Suu.
Mrs. Hunting.What does hors do combatmean?
Bunting.Its meaning is clear.selfexplanatory,in fact, it meaus a warhorse.

DtMifnuHN Cuu't be Curml

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
Thero is only one way to cure Deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed conditionof the mucous liuingdf the EustachianTubo. When thiatubegetsinlhraed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
Deafness is the result, and unless the inKimimationcan be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will bo destroyed forover; nine
casca out of ten nro caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed conditionof the mucous surfaces. We will
cive One Hundred Dollars for anv case
ot Deafness (caused by Catarrh) that we
can not euro by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
flSySold by Druggists, 75c. uaw

Owino to the fact that we expect to
movo on April 1, wo will close out a

large assortment of now and shop worn
sewing machines, bicycles and typewriters.Intending to devote our attentionexclusively to the Standard and
White Sewing Machines, Calagranh,
World and Merritt Typewriters and c
few makes of bicycles. Como early and
secure bargains.

Edw. L. Rose & Co.,
o5 Twelfth street.

KxcurHion to Wnftlilnt;tu», 1>. C., vinlJaltlinoro£ Ohio llnllroml.

Thursday, April 17, the Baltimore it
Ohio will sell excursion tickets to Washington,D. C., and Baltimore at the rate
of $10, good returning within ten days
from date of sale. Sleeping car from
Wheeling on train leaving at G:20 p. m.

Rurllngtun Route.Homo Seekers'# Excurftlon*.
The Burlington Route, C., B. & Q.

Railroad, will Bell on Tuesdays, April
22d and May 20fch, Home "Seekers'
Excursion Tickets at Jlalj Hatea to points
in the farming regions of the "West,
Northwest and Southwest. Limit thirty
days. For folder giving details concerningtickets, rates aud. time of trains, aud
for descriptivo laud folder, call on your
ticket agent, or address P. S. Eustis,
General Passenger aud Ticket Agent,
Chicago, 111.

For Mayor of Itrld^eport.
To the Editor oftlic Jnleillfjcnccr.
Sir:.Please announce in your columnsthat Mr. R. T. Howell will be an

independent candidate for the office of
'Mayor of Bridgeport.

Many Citizens.
Under the laws of Now Jersey "a disorderlyperson" may a person who

"stands and looks over a fence at a womanstanding on a step-ladder to wash a
kitchen window."

"When the spring time comes," we
usually find ourselves drowsy and exhausted,owing to the impure and sluggishstate' of the blood. To remedy this
trouble, take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the
most powerful, yet eafo and economical,blood purifier in existence. daw

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Richmond, Ind, July 'S9.

J. .1/. iMtc Hoi Clover Co., Detroit:
I have used your Extract of Red Clover

in my family for a number of years as a
spring medicino to the exclusion of
everything else. In my judgement it is
the best thing on the market.

Tnos. G. Garvin*.
Forsnleby Logan Drug Co., JlridgoCorner Druggists, Wheeling, W. Vn.

DIKD.
RUMRTjE.On Monday. April 7. 1S30. at 12o'clock si., u. W. ilumule, In his 71st year.
Funeral from hlslato residence, No. '2916 E»1T

fitrcet, on WcduemUy, April 9, at 2 o'clock
p. m. Interment at Greenwood Cemetery.
Friends ol the family invited.

McKEE.At .KtwnvllJo, Ohio, on Sunday evening,April 0. ls'jo, Mary McCormick, scconddaughter ol D. A. and Mary L. McKco, aged28 years.
(Funeral notlre hereafter.

,

BURLINGTON ROUTE,
CHEAP LANDS

IN THE

WEST.
Along tho lines ol the BURLINGTON ROUTEla Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming mul north'western Kansas, particularly on its new exten*tiotiH lu that terrllory, thero Is still sorno GoveminentLand awaiting seitlemcnt, jis well asoihtr cheap land held bv Individuals. The landsaro among the bent to bo had anywhere In thecountry lor agricultural utul grazing purposes.In the comparatively new districts aro many ,Improved farms, which can bo purchased at avery low rate of that claw of resiles* pioneer set- JHers, who aro ready at all times to move "furtherWest." In the territory embraced'by theBURLINGTON'S lines west of tho Missouri ;River, thero aro In tho vicinity of two hundred .new towus, which offer to manufacturers andbusiness men an excellent opportunity to locato ,with profit. Send to iho undentgaed for do* iBcrlpttvo pamphlets and other matter giving ,location and full particulars concerning theselands. [
A HAP OF THE UH1TED STATES. !

AlftiRe. handfomo Map of the Uultcd States,showing North and South Dakota, mounted andsultlble for ofllco or homo uso. and issued bytho BURLINGTON ROUTE, will bo furnished .responsible parties on application to the uudcr- slRued.
PLAYING CARDS.

For 10 cents, cither in postago or by anplyingit Room 12, C., B. Si Q. R. R. General Office, cornerof Adams and Franklin streets. Chicago, you»u obtain a \ act of best quality Haying Cards.
P. S. EU8T1S,Gcn'l Pass, and Ticket AgL C.. B. A Q. R R.apttChicago. 111.

Books, Stationery, Etc.

JUIE riTTSBUKGll DISPATCH,
)aily 15 cents per week, 20 ccnts including Sunday,delivered auywhore. I100K8, PERIODICALS. NEWSPAPERS ANDSTATIONERY.

0. H. QUIMBY,lc22 No, 1414 Market Street,

APpltL EVIDENCE j
i[ the Oreit Work Performed by Dr. ]

Copaland and Hli Associates, _ si
Clio Marvelous Story Told liy Sir. J

Itnet/..A Plain Statement of
Facts That Can ha Ucarii*

ly Proven. '
n
r

Ort'ins to tho extremely heavy press- j
iro of outside work at their rittabur#h J)flice, Dr. W. II. Copeland and his asao- g
liates bavo found it necessary to locate i

m ofllce in this elty, for tlio benefit of
kholr tnauy patients in this vicinity, in n

>rder that they may sucuro the advant-
i^esof tho oillco treatment at homo. A (

uw words of introduction would not bo
>ut of place just lioro. JDr. W. li. Copeland graduated ntl^ollo- h
;uq Hospital Medical Colle^o, New r
Fork City, where ho devoted years to *

toapital and infirmary practice in the
ipecial lines mentioned below. "

Dr. E. 0. Bell fjraduated from the
Mudieal College of Ohio at Cincinnati;
bag binco boon associated with Dr. Cope- jland, devoting himself entirely to tho ntreatment of these specialties. tTheir wonderful thieceea in their treatmentmay ho seen from tho extracts
now boiuir published in Wheeling; from '

the daily papers in IMttsbur^h anil other (
large cities, whero tho work of Dr.
Copclaud aud his associates lias attracted
uoneiderable attention, notably New
York, Brooklyn, Detroit, Cincinnati and
Clovelaud.
Theio credentials are Indeed noteworthy. In '

general, there Is no holier cjUcKlatu medical
authority than tluvt referred tj.liellevuo Hoi-
pltal.of Wow Yoilt City: locally, no higher than
iho Medical Col lego of Ohio.

'Illla much by way of Introduction. In future
tho leader's attention will bo aske<l to lesults
only. l>r. Co|>ehind an«l hit aisoc'lalca do not
work by magic or perform miracle*, or pretend lo.In their years' of itudy, preparation and
practice, they have devoted thonnelvcH to u
special class of troubles. Trained, skillful und
etllclent In the treatment of these troubles, as
experience Ins proven thorn t» bo, they have no
hesitation in advertising through the dally
papers theIr,»iualltlcatIotu!r bueclaltles aud tlulr
locutions.

l)r. K. o. llell will be personally in chargo of
the olllce here.

MARVELOUS. YKT KAalLY PROVEN.
The I'hlludelphla Uadcr haa the following:
"Two yenra U n long time to suflbr from n

trouble and not be able to abtaln a remedy to
check Its progress. That was my cuso exactly,"said Mr. Frederick Knelz. "My trouble commeneedwith n cold at llrst, caused by exposure
at my work. Cold followed cold. My head nehed
constantly, aud my nose "discharged a thin, acridlluld.
"i remained in iiub condition lor some time,

then I noticed that tbu troubli whs extendingthrough my while system. My eye* were wen*
aud watery. 1 could feel the mucus droppingInto my throat, 'lltera wero constant buzzingand roaring nol'cg In my ears.

Mr. Frederick Rack, 118 Sprint} Garden Avenue.

"I could not sleep at night. The mueus would
fill up nly throat, aud I would have to sit tin
and lmwk and raise in order to obtain relief.
Night sweats set in and weakened mo terribly,
audi nights ks these-left mo entirely unfit lor
wort. J would itrlev In tho moralng holing un
refreshed. Iu fact more tired than when 1 went
to bed. My throat whs so lullumedauil s ire that
1 could not eat anything in the mornings. I had
no desire for food; the very tight of It caused a
nausea at my stomach.
".-harp pains would shoot through my cliot,Rtit>lhitlL' litl' II kn!f<> (if ton GA uArnr.i ,iu i'.\ naiica

me to gasp lor brciith. There was a fueling in
my stomach a«of a heavy weightpressing down.My luvut would brut rapidly, lhe palpitationwould bo followed by a slow. Irregular bcatiuKand a feeling of falntnrsj, J grew weaker and
«eaker. 'The slightest exertion would make mo
short of breath. When I would stoop over andrni«c up quickly 1 would bccome dizzy, and wasoften compelled to nit down until tills feelingpassed away.

My body was racked with aches and pains,and l despaired of ever Retting well. I hal readwith Interest of the wonderful success l>r. W. II.Copelaud and his associates were having with
caies similar to mine, and decided there was thenlace for me to go. I found their ch&tgcs lowerthan the prices of patent medicine, and placedmyself under their caro.
"My progress was truly maivelous, and I em*

not s*y enough In fivor of their treatment. Myhead is bow clear, and no longer aches me. Theroirlmc In mv ears, dropping in tho throat andpains In ray chest have all ceascd to bother me.I sleep well and cam cut a hearty breaklRAt. I
am now -feeling hs well as I ever wa«, and owethis change to theSe eminent specialists."Mr. Haetz lives at No. 118 Spring Garden
avenuo, Allegheny, lfo is omployedas a kIhshblower at the works of Messrs- J. T. »fc A. HamIltou,'fwoatytlxtn and Railroad stree'-.s, Pittsburgh,and this statement can be easily veritlcd.

DOCTORS
COPELUD & BELL

Ilavo Located Permanent Offices at

1121 Main Slrcct,
Wheeling, West Virginia,

Where they treat with success all curable ewes.

Olllcc hours-9 to 11a.m.; 2to5p.m. and7 to y p. m. Sunday8-9 a. m. to I'i m. and 2 to5 p. m. ISpecialties.CATARRII and TMscasei of theEYE, KA/i. THROAT nnd LUNGS.CONSULTAT10N 51 00.
Address nil Mall to 1)03. C0PF.LA.ND & BELL,1121 Main street. Wheeling. W. Vu. i

Jewelry,

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE!
In order to malce room for new store fixtures,

nnd our spring Importation of Fine Goods, weshall ofler from now until liny 1st our Elegant f
3tock of Fine IlRVlland China, Brlc-a-Brac, *
Bronzes, Marblo and Onyx Clocks, Onyx Tublcs,Pedestels, Silverware and all fancy goods at 10 to

25per cent reduction, Now is tho time to
SECURE GREAT BARGAINS.

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
JKWRLKRS. f(>23

Epps's Cocoa.
GRATEFUL.COMFORTING,

EPPS'S COCOA.'
BREAKFAST.

"Br a thorough knowledge of the natural lawsvhlch govern tho operations of digestion and ,lutrition, aud by n careful application of the ^
Ino properties of wellielectcd Cocoa, Mr. Eppsia* provided our breakfast tables with a deliaitelyflavored bevcrngo which may save usnany heavv doctors' hills. It is by the judj.sions use or such articles of diet that a const!*ml!!! h gradually built up uutil strong?».?u?h a10 crcrJ* tendency to disease.?£!Si°n ""htle maladies are floating nround?«? RtUlck wherever there is a weak

CfiCftR° many a fatal sluft bytieplngourselves well fortified with iiure blood
uoarlBhed

inl'v'l'rf hi.tirtiX.^IiI?,bol!lnK 'water or milk. Sold ,. ,-^uuu kum uy urocerv, laDOlctl t&Ui: 1IA.11 lis ill'l'a £ co., Homoeopathic Chemists,miai-rrh.*« IjOndom. Knoi.and.

Baking Powder.

Warranted to malce healthy Bread aad Cakes. 1to nure you get the genulno l'owder. iprepared only by *

R. H. LIST,
»I>5 1010 Main Stroat.

New Advertisement?.
VTA01IINI8T WANTED.CALL OH

"

,U iMmi JAB. M CAN J A 00. Steubenlllo.O.«p1

RKMOVAL-KINEUAKT Jt TATUM,Real Estate Agents, havo remo rod
iclr oinco to No. 1M4 Market atreet, lllboerd
lock, front room, second flnor. hp's
ITOIIHALE.PACING COLT,TilRISEL; yean old. Color, black, (lentlo anil well
rokeu. Call nt 431 Coal street, North Wheeling.

apH*
117'ANTED.A POSITION ABSTENO.
»» (JRATHER, bookkeeper or travelingilesman by ft yotmn man. i iut furnUb be»t nl
eferenre. Address, "W.," care-of thlnoRhw. ap7*
r.TAVING PURCHASED PttOPERLATY ehowhero, and holding n leaio lor
Dl Fourteenth streot, wo desire to rent the
atno. A pply lit C. N. TAYLOR'B Oyitor Uopot,!o. 10 Sixteenth atrect. apH '

I17ANTED.A PKAOTIOAL MAN
tt (with experience) hi asslslant book*
coper. A good opportunity (or a live young
urn. Address In own handwriting with refer*
ncoi. "A.. H.." care ?ntt?llltronc«>r. m»s

nO-PAUTNEiWUlP NOTICE.
U
l luvo this day associate 1 mr son, Louis, with
io In Ihucarponler and building business. '1 he
ow llrm will bo known as Louis llartotig A
on. Thanking the public for tha liberal pat0UU2UIn the past. I solicit a ontlnuanco of the
two lor iho notv firm.

LOUIi 1IARTONO.
Aran. 7.1890. aix*

gASE BALL.CONA11D & CO.
Wc will open our BASE BALLEXCHANGE at

/OtiU Carl's, No. 1325 Market street, oa Friday
lleruoan, Anrll 4. Front and rear entrnucu.
Ill games will bo rccelvcd by Innings.

CON A RD A CO,
fUv HVAME. Pool Seller. no I

QI'ENING GAMES.
%

COLUMBUS vs. WHEELING 1
A PHIL V AND S.

tie Ataorfmn Afsootatlnn, will umpire, npl
HUMILY

AKLIXUTOX STEEl. ItAMIES
Will Savo Natural Gas Bills!

JOSEPH DELL STOVE CO.,
Tnr?,"i Main and Fourth Streets.

yWi « flEiq«380 Tlio ArcrlU'ralnt ren«l>8
J ITMS $3 8 T°^1for J1 H {rSBHXS d llcauty. Durability and M| Economy, it In nuarnntocu. Don't lull to gl1 try It. LnllorMiut for Minplo card. H
i HOGE & BRO.,

2v WHEELING. Jt&

fJlABLIi (JUTLERY,
1'OCKET CUTLERY,

SHEARS AND 8UI330IIS,
All ol tho v*ry best makes, at the Hardware and

House Furnishing Store of
WPCBITT », onr\

ap7-t.iv 1312 Market Street.
decorated dinner sets.

0rail! For Decorating.^^^^EWING'BR0S'
opp.MnLuroTImKp,

SALE OF THE HOTEL WINDSOR,WHEELING, W. VA.
To wind np n partnership, this Hotel, includingfurniture *nd ilxturuj, and a vacant lotadjoining. on the north sldo of Twelfth street,uro oH'oreil at private Bale until Tuesday, April3, 1800, and if not then sold, will on that day beex pored to public sale at the north frout door ofthe Court House, commencing at 10 o'clock a.

m. This Hotel Is nearly new and has all theconveniences of the modern flrst-chuw hotels,its location fs In the bu*tne« csntro of the city,and near the railroad depots, electric cars andsteamt;out lauding. It Is now being operatedsuccessfully. The real estate and personulpropertyto. be sold m a whole and Intact. Termseasy. Title perfcct. M. JiKILLY,
. J. II. HUBUS,mr2G-Mw.iF.tnpS Proprietor*.

SPRING TERM
0F

mheelingPuMicScliools
Commences April 7, and such pupils as areadvanced and require

NEW TEXT BOOKS
Orany SCHOOL SUl'l'LIES, will be Turnishcd

AT

STANTON & DAVENTORT'S,
apS 1301 Market Street.'

J01INM. OAKLEY & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

45 Sixth Street,
Hotel Anderson Block. pitt3i1ubgh, pa,,

STOCKS, PETROLEUM, GRAIN, I'RO.
VISIONS, LOCAL SECURITIES,

Bought ami *old for Cash or on Margin.1'rlvato wire to New York and Chicago. Asthe only members In Pittsburgh of tho Clilenc jItourd or Trade, we ahull contJjiMo to rcceirothe quotations over our private wire.

np7

OPERA HOUSE.

MONDAY, APRIL U, 1890,

CONCERT OFTHE
Wesleyan

GLEE & BANJO CLUB,
FROM THE

WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY,
of MIddletown, Conn,

rrogramme consists of Collego Songs, Glees,
Warbles aud Whistles.

Admission 75 and 50 cents. No extra chargoor Reserved Scats. Salo of seats commences!aturday, April 12, at C. A. House's Music Store.
The Elm Grove Railroad will run a tpcclalar to the country after the performance. apS

ftnopial Tnfhinomnnt
UyUUHU AUUlUJUUIGIll

FOR THIS WEEK IN

Dress Goods!
5 Pieces of yard-Wide, AllWool

Ceviots in Spring
Weight, 50c Grade,

ONLY 25 CENTS. <
*

immense Stock ol Swiss Flnmic. 5
ings, iu all widths, just
oponcd, nt very low Priccs.

IceourlJurgainlotot Hamhurgs
18 and 20c goods, marked

down to 12 1-2 emits.

I. S. RHODES & CO,1
1152 Main Street.

p2

Ceo. R. Taylor.Now Spring Goods.

Geo. R. Taylor
Begs to announce the arrival of his regular purchase of
New Spring anil Summer Stock, and its completion in
all departments. In Dress Goods the excellence and varietyhas never been equaled by any previous effort. Manykinds of choice and desirable dress fabrics have been procuredat extraordinarily low prices, and in some cases less
than the actual cost of Importation. For instance: All
wool Serge Suitings in new colors, forty inches wide, from
50 to 60 cents. Pure Silk Warp forty inch Henriettas in
staple colors, 75 cents, and

BLACK HENRIETTAS 85c,
All manufactured in Bradford, England. Also a full line
of the celebrated Priestley Henriettas in black, at regularprices, every dress warranted to give satisfaction. Our
stock of novelties in Grenadines, Combination Suits, Crystallctts,Gloria Cloths, Mohairs, Urilliantines, Crepes,
Railroad Cords, Whip Cords, India Silks, All Wool
Challies, embraces all the new designs and colors,

k Special attention given to Table Linens, in which departmentthere are some extraordinary bargains,

LACE CURTAINS,
Bed Sets a Specialty This Spring.* w J, w

We are prepared to show Lace Curtains at 75 cents a
pair, and at $75 a pair, as well as at all intermediate prices.Our stock of Lace Curtains embraces Nottingham, Tambour,Saxony Brussels, St. Gall Brussels, Egyptian Brussels,Renaisconce, Tamboura Muslin, Real Antique and
Medecis. Undoubtedly the greatest variety in any collectionheretofore offered in the city. In this departmentwe show

Table Covers, Drapery Silks,
Embroidered Muslins, Sc., to.

Capes, Jackets, Long Wraps, Blouses, Bloused Waists,
Hosiery, Corsets, Cambria Underwear, Silk, Lisle and
Gauze Underwear, Black'C. P. Corsets, Black Undervets,
Trimmings, Centemari Kid Gloves, five buttons, $1 35,nl<;n rpril kirl irrlmrAe wo +/-» £ *»»«« »»« <"»

DRESS LACES AED RETS, HOSIERY, Sc.

Geo. R Taylor.
Hc/au Stealing. G. Ed. Mendel. Micii. Kirciinku

G. Mendel & Co.,
Biz or Bust 11

Are we going to be lost in the shuffle or soaked in the soupNot if we know it; we are here to compete with all comers
Stock against stork nnrl rlnllnr nrrnincl- rlnllor Wo irfl *(Yr»f fkj
SHINING SHEKELS, And we expect to get 'em by givinjvalue for them. We don't want 'em on any other terms
Come and see us and you'll find us

Death on the Dicker.
We take no man's dust on the trade track. We won't b(

bluffed out of the business game. We will see

AM PRICE THAT'S MADE
Elsewhere, and go it one better. Come and size up our pileof goods and you'll see we're

FIXED *370 STAY.
in the game. No fakements or shenanigan with us. A fail
deal to all is our motto.

DS?" Select your CARPETS and have thorn made before tbe rush begins.

G. MENDEL & CO.,
n i- n :l n

ueaiers in wtrpis, rui'iniure, etc.,
1124 MAIN STREET.

JARECKl MANUFACTURING CO.,
(LIMITED.,)

BRIE,
MANUFACTOREUS OF

Brass Goods, Malleable and Grey Iron Pipe Fittings
FOR STEAM, CAS, WATER AND OIL'.

OIL WELL SUPPLIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Tubing, Casing and Ropes,

LINE, DRIVE & STEAM PIPE.

BRANCH OFFICE:

353 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH,Pit
uuiur imincu stores ni au 1113 principal points in rennsjivania* Mew Yorkml Ohio OH Fields. iuvi_

rHE VICTOR OF 1890 After Inspecting the
Is the Victor ofthe World I VUWVTPTflP WttflHTMANY NEW AND VALUABLE POINTS. Mill * lVj 1 U 1\ U HljJjL

dfy. Woplaced our order for 100 VICTORS
10 k° ^e^vere<1 lje'oro J°no.

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS EARLY.
|TTSw We will not keepyou waitliiKthis8ca*oo.

WW SMTHE ViCTOR
la many more points ahead ol all other

VMt l'(RU °taf k0'0*0,

pnw. l. rose& co.,
(t

Sole Agents W. Va.

Amusements.

OPERA HOUSE.
Engagement Extraordinary I

TWO NIGHTS ONLY,
MONDAY fc TUESDAY, APHIL 7 & 8.

J. RANDALL BROWNI
TUB WOIUDTAMED

Uiad Reader and Spiritual Bedlam,
In lih nurvcJou* experiment* In MotiUt

jnnphr, mid cxosipllficntloti* of the Ink-it ltolinedSpiritualistic Phenomena,

HBSH
'ASSISTED 13V

LILLIE MAY BROWN,
The youn* and f.uirlnttlm? MatcrlnlUliu Moilium.Nothing llku ltcvvrboforoHllcmptcil.
EVIDENCE THAT THE DEAD 1)0 KETUHNI
The ninny phases of racdlumshlp presented nrc

new and original. No old rope-tylnR tests glien
A cordial lurltutloi) luatenilod to all.
Admission for thin upcclal cnRiiRomcnt ru

dueod to M cents. Ilrserved Peats without ex«
thii-lntrgu Rt Home's Music? Store. Doorioncn
ut 7. Hcauc) at 8. Carriages may be ordered at
10:15.
NoTR-Mr. Ilrown Isthoorltjlnsl Mind Reader,

tho tutor of the Into \Y. Irvine Ulkhop. npl

opera house.

Wednesday andTharsdiy, Aprll*9 & 10,
THE POPULAR FAVO RITE,

HARRY La MARR,
In the funniest of all plnys,

THE WIDOW BEDOTT!
As l'lfiyod for

172 NIGIITJ IK NEW YORK '.CITY,
130 NIGHTS IN 1103T0S,

112 NIGHTS IN PHILADELPHIA Ac.

Introducing Songs, Dances, Specialties,&c.

Prices 75 and 50 ecnt«. No extra chargo for
Reserved Sean. 8ulo »f eeatM.comiueuees Tuov
il'iY. April S, nt C. A. flimwN MusicStore. ttp5

Grand opera house.
<>. 'i'«}KNTHKU.......Lc««eo iinrt Manner.

ONE\vKtlC ONLY.COMMENCING ON

MONDAY EVENING, AritlL 7,
The Charming Actresa,

MISS KITTY RHOADES,
And l»cr gTCHt Dmmntlc Compafly.

Mondiw Evenimr, rycmaHon and Gnlatea;
Tne*<hiy Evening, lJolt, the Debutante; WednesdayMnttnee, Hruk, the Uermau Boy; Wcdnes-

itiv, Fnu't and Marguerite; Friday Evening, SaturdayMatiilCc and Evening, Torn fc'awyer.
Pjucm.Gallery, 2Tic; Children, lie; Drew Circle,2-c»; Orulu'Kira Chairs, toe Reserved Seats

on sale at the McLura llquce Ilat and Furnishiin; Store. apt

: Grocorlos, Etc.

GROCERS'
1 SupplyHouse

ROASTERS OF

\ Ohio Valley Coffee.
r PROPRIETORS OF

: ELECTRIC LIGHT FLOUR!
SPECIALTIES.

CANNED GOODS, F13U,
MEATS, LARD,

i MOLASSE3, SYRUP,
DRIED FRUITS, POWDER,
LIME, CEMENT,
SEEDS, SALT,
SOAPS, SPICES,
TEAS, TOBACCO

1 AND SHELF GOODS.
Also In Slock at all times a Fall Lino

ol ever} tiling in tiie

r GROCERY LINE
If you are In the city, Come and

See U3.
If you are out of the city, Write

Ua for Prices,

TAfl rmmTvrtT 0- AA

uua. arrnu&L & lAJ,,
Whoollnff, W. Va.: mrll-nbJS

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

CGROCER,
PORK PACKER,

AND fcUHKR OF THE

Celebrated "Strawberry Hams,"
-FLOURIChristian Bros'. "Crown" brand.Minneapolis Patent.
Taylors' Patent and "Beat" Family.
Williams' Choice Ohio Fnmiiv-

Roasted Coffees.
"Alaroma." "Arbucklc's" Lion *nii *«w

io"nrer;S,01 "0"'Wom""'' "a« iicS," Sil
sBs^SSSSSs

.tferpb..

Baking Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE.ACKSOWlEDtED THE STRUJCKST lib BUT MUK.

ant
OTHER LOT OFTHAT CHOICE

MAFLE SYRUP.injugi. Also a flue,lot of SWEET CORN,20 cans for SI. Ordinary Com, 25 cans for 81.II. F. BEHKENB,2217 Market Street,Or at Ills Branch Store,mr26 CornerTt'lrty-clRhth and Jacob St.

ATALOGUES, LISTS,CIRCULARSand Printing of all kind executed at theINTELLIGENCER JOB OFFICE,No. 25 and 27 Fourteenth Street, I

I

Wanted.

Auk you makuied? n< notuptul your *<Mre*«. with *tnmp, to tiiv'
AMKIUGAN COKUK*PONDING Cl.UIl, ] {,
Hnx tU.1. Cl*rk»hinv. W. Vn mrlH

WANTED.GIKLS FOtt THK 1)KCORAT1NUdepartment at the TorontoPottery. A number ol ll)!m-ln con t»« kIvimiemployment at once. Athlret*, iho Toronto
1'ottcry (.'ompmiy. Toronto, Ohio. mr>

Agents wanted-thb miS
HOUBl Wiwher afford* Arcuw profluhlohtiiltiCM. \Ya*hc*(llrtlc*t clothe* clean hv hot

team. Argument* hi It* furor numerou* andcouvlnclnjt. Koutou two week*' trUl. Write
for Illustrated circular and teruu. J. WOUTii
M Ueekman *tri-ot. Now York. oc2H

Salesmen wantkd atonck-^a
U\w aood muu to M'llour KOotlihymini.U'to

tho wbole<*lc nml retail trade. >\ are the Inn*,est manufjcturcrn In our line. LIU-mI mlurv
paid. Periu*nent nosltlou. Money advancedfor wajje*, iidvertlilnic, etc. For term* uddtcMCentennial ilunulacturluij Co., Chicago, in.

''-I'-iffi

To Loan.

M0NEY10 L0AN
ON FlllSTMORTGAOr.

ON OHIO RKAL ESTATE,
R. T, HOWELL,

luiurancc ami Ileal KM*to Anont.
fell Hrlilcctwirt. Ohio.

: ' .-^3

Conornl Notloos.

Panic* wlshlns to havo their privy vault* or
coaspool* cleaned can havo the xnmo clone
promptly on *hort notice, to mymhlrea*. l'rlee,<!cper burrel.10-gallou barrel*.

J. It. VAN' F0S3K.V.
Telcphono 2S7. m>j

rj^O 10E CONSUMERS.
We have formed a partnership for the purposeof cnciiRltiR In thoIce hURlDctu.iind are prepared

to furnish tho best quality of lee In nny«iuuiitity
tit-utmil U* ullil nt 111.. lim-utt nrlci>« KkIIimiIi, ..

tliftro "I the public patronage, wo will make
every ell*»rt tn merit wine. Semi orders lb A. it.
Duller, No. 77 Twelfth street.
JVp2 uom LAVI.V Co.

J^OTICE.
1 have no partners la tho business of painting

sing* and ornamental painting aud puper hiug.
Ing. Allcontracts should be made with mo.
Telephone No. m. I). C. K UUN Ell,
rar;ll No. 1727 Market street.

piAtfOS MOVED.
We are now fully prepared for

MOVING PIANOS,
And will be very glad to book orders for April 1*1.

mrin F. W. BATJMKTl & CO.,
XrOTlOB TO CONTRACTORS AND
X\ D U11.1)KIIS. tJ.CCO.OCO WOllTil OF 8TONK.
(Ijvo Mo a Clionco to Hiil on Your Stimo
W orli. IIavIiir completed Ibo Belmontcounty
Court lfoufc and Jail. 1 will ulve personal uttciilionto lliostono buslnejis. uud sin prepared to
bundle rtujthtiu: In tbo line of building Mono
for the trauo In lie Olilo Vnlloy at prices to beat
competition, and on short notice. CVpaeitv of
quarry uud tbippitiv fuel lilies. 'JO cuts tier day.
ESTIMATES ON MONK WORK FURNISHED
ON AITLICA riON. After'20 years of experience
lu tho stone business, I can tay I will write
sjiccfflcat foiis and do your stone work nnd guar*
anteeyour bulWlng not to crack.

W. J. McCLAIN,
OlHre, Room 10, National Rank UullJItip, Bell.

aire. 0. Telephone No. 7.'»7. nirlil

ror Kent.

poll KENT.
F(hc irpstAfr Dwelling Apartments on Main

street, near Eleventh street. Suitable for small
family. Apply to

JAMES L. ITAWLEY,
mrl2 IfJO Mala Ktrret.

For Salo.

gTOOKS FOR SALE.
10 Shares Kxehanco Bank.
10 share* Ohio Vallev Uanlr.
Jt*. shares Warwick China Co.
:u Shares jKtna'lron Steel Co.
10 Shares lienwood lion WorkB.
30 Shares UBello Nail Hill.
15 Shares Belmont Iron Work*.

it. H. I ItWIN, Broker,
ap2 No.'Jl Twelfth Street.

For sale.
DAIRY FARM OF 10 ACRES,

Within four xnllcauf tbe city. A four-roomed
house, barn and stable, nil In good order. A
bargain. Two tdx-rojmcd brick homes on Jacob
Ktrcat, South side.
Money to loan on real estate socnrltv.

GEO. J. MATHIS'ON,
mrM Real Kstaie and InMirancii Agent.

TfOR SALE OK EXCHANGE.
THREE Small Places at Elm Grove.
FOUR Largo Dwellings fn tho city.Several Small Dwellings.
Low orlccB nnil long time.

Enquire of H. FORBES,de7 lH2Cbnpllne Street

JjZ^EDMAN & CO. «

FOR SALE.
One Boiler, 20 feet Ion?, 3C inches la dl&moteiand two 13 Inch llucs.
Oho Small Engine 6%xl2.All In good repair and will be sold cheap.

PCS REDMAN A CO.

QTOCKS, BONDS AND KEAL Kb'IOTATE tOR SALE.
stocks and roxns.

10 shares Riverside Iron Works.
'JO shares Belmont Nail Company.20 shares La Belle Iron Works.
23 shares Hemvood Iron Works.
If) shares Hobbs' Glass Works.
2 shares Belmont Bonds, 51,000 each.

JIKAL 1STATE.
Tho south one-half of lot S5 on North Main

street, oppositeC. Hess. The Lelghton residence
on Chapune street. Lots 1,2 and 3 North Front
street, Gilchrist's addition. Chapline street
building lot, IIouccs Nos. :tll>, 321 and 3ZJNorth
Main street. THOMAS O'BRIEN,
Secretary W. T. «tT. Co., ileal Estate and Stock
Broker. Ofllce, Room 1, KelllyBulldlug, Mar*
ket street. Telephonefifi'J. apl

FOR_SALE.
(24) Twenty-four Lots In Caldwell's
Addition to the City of Wheeling.
Bald Lota aro bounded on tho north by Twen*

ty*nlnth street, on the east by Fillmore street, onthe south by the Uandlan Homestead, and on
tho west by the B. & O. Railroad.
Their proximity to the above named railroad

renders them excellent sites for zaanul&clurlng
uiiauiibiimunuf.

If uot sold In thirty days will bo 6old at publicauction.
for terms and further Information apply to

W. V. HOOK <k UflO.,
1300 Market Street,

Or William M. Hanblan,
*n1f> S. W. Cor, f:hnr>l no fi Slxtoonth Wt«

Real Estate.

FOFsalE
Eight Roomed dwelling. 110 South Pcnu

street, desirable property, {3,000.
Six itoomcd dwelling, 1-22 Zanu street. S'2.000.
Five roomed dwelling, '21 North Uromlway

street, 81,700.
Three roomed brick dwelling, 70 South Hurou

street, 81,0(10.
Doublo framo house containing ten rooms,

rents for 1H per month, for Sl.OCO cash.
8ir roomed dwelling, lot 70x1500, '221 Twentyninthstreet, 81,1M).
Five roomed house, 102 South llroadway,

Sl.aoo.
Hulldlng lots on the Inland, EftJt Wheeling,

couth Wheeling. 81/.3B ahd prices to suit purchaser.
Stocks bought and sold. Loans negotiated.

G. O. SMITH.
Real Estate Agent and Jlrokrr,

npr>Uttt) Mitln sir«'»?t.

FOR SALE.
Ileal estate of every description.

FOR~RENT.
No. 2217 and 2210 Market street, storeroom and

dwelling.
No. 3 north batik of crock, cast of Alloy K.

per month.
JAMES A. HENRY,

Real Katato Agent, Notary Public, and U. S,
Claim Attorney.

No Fee Unless Successful.
I nronliro Prtlklntm Tuoromn nf PiMiklnii. Co-

storation to Pcniion, New Discharges, Commutationol Itatlons, bounties, Ac.
The fee for tho prosecution of a clnim for PensionIh flxud by law, ami limited to Si') in eni"i

case, and on a claim for Increase 810, payableonly upon tne successful termination of ilio
claim, and by the (Jovornment Agent thron<n
whom the pensioners draw. I frequently Kit
claims that b»vo been rejected several time*.
Many persons are entitled to a pension who
have never applied because their (Usability win
slight, while tho fact in. any disability incurred
while in the service of the United States cutltiesa soldier to a pension. Or any disoa>o
which exists, the result of camp or prl-milife, if incurred in llnoof military duty. Soldier*
and soldiers' widows residing in tins city "i
wheeling and surrounding country will find it
to their advantage to have an attorney
home, one who can write your application In
full and see that the poofs »>c presented in a correctshape. As Notary Public I take depositionsin claimswherein I am nottheattorneyof record.
Vouchers, <fcc., certified.

«1>7 S'n. Ifil2 Market Street.

0 YOU WANT A SITUATION ?
HAVE YOU ANYTHING TO SELL? If to,

advertlM In tho INTELLIGENCER,


